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plained of be affirmed: and it is further ordered, that the appellant do 
pay or caufe to be paid to the refpondents the fum of 401 f o r  their cojls 
in this Houfe.

For Appellant, - Pdiu. Northey, John Pratt.
For Respondents, Rob. Raymond, P . King.

Grace and Rachel Douglas, Daughters of 
the deceafed James Douglas of Earnflaw, 
for themfelves and as Affignees of Mr,
Alexander Douglas their Uncle, and
Lieut. Robert Douglas their Brother, - Appellants ;

John Montgomerie, Hugh Paterfon, James 
More, and others, Creditors of the faid 
James Douglas deceafed, - - Refpondents.

Cafe 27.'
Dalrymple, 
21 &  29 
Nov. 1705. 
Fountain- 
hall)
29 Nov,
1705.
Forbes,
21 Sc 29 
Nov. J7<?Si

18th June 1714.
• Fiar.— An eftate being fettled bv an heirefi to her hufband and herfelf in con

junct fee and life-rent and the belts to be procreated* between them iu fee, 
whom failing to the hulband, his nearcft lawful heirs and aflignets j the 
hu/band was fiar. _

Donatio non prafumitur.— The fee taken up by a daughter as heir to her father, 
where a difpofition had been made to a Ion (dceafed j ,  upon which infeftmenC 
had followed) but never cloathed with polTeUion n.-r recorded.

Adjudication.-!- A  charge being given to a fon to enter heir to his uncle and 
mother, and adjudication being led thereon ; but the father being afterwards 
found to be bar, the firft adjudication is reduced.

The faid fon refuftng to fubjeft himfeif to his fathers debts, has no title 
to quarrel the adjudication led o f his father's fee.

“JOHN G R A D E N  of Earnflaw, in the county of Berwick, the 
J  grandfather of the appellant, executed a difpofition of that 
eftate to his fon John in fee, with a claufe of redemption on 
payment of a fum of money* Upon this difpofition to John the 
fon, faifin was taken, but never recorded ; and he died before his 

1 father, underage and without heirs of his body.
The father dying alfo, Grace Graden his daughter ferved her- 

felf heir to him as lad veft and feifed in the eftate, and was 
thereupon infeft on the ift of January 1664. Afterwards, by 
contradt of marriage, dated the 27th of January 1668, between 
Mr. James Douglas, and the faid Grace Graden, in confideration 
of a marriage intended to be had between them, James Douglas 
obliged himfeif, his heirs, &c. to lay out 2o,ooo merks in lands 
or other fecurities, to be fettled tflt himfeif and the faid Grace in 
conjunct fee and life-rent, and to the heirs of their two bodies: 
and the faid Grace Graden alfo thereby difponed the faid lands 
of Earnflaw, ** To Mr. James Douglas in life-rent and to the 
“  heirs to be procreated between the faid Grace Graden and him 

in fee, whom failing to the faid Mr. James Douglas, his own
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<( neareft heirs and aflignees whatfoever, with the provifion and 
“  condition of the faid Grace Graden her own life-rent.” — In 
the procuratory of refignation and precept of fafine, this deftina- 
tion was not verbatim repeated, but thefe mentioned, that fafine 
was to be given To Mr. James Douglas and Grace Graden, 
u  and longeit liver of them two, in conjunct fee and life-rent, 
€i and the heirs to be procreated between them, in fee, whom 

:■ u  failing to the faid Mr. James, his neareft and lawful heirs and
«c aflignees.” This marriage accordingly took effect, -and on the 
28th of February 1668, a crown charter was obtained of the faid 
lands of Earnllaw, fettling the fame in manner as in the faid pro
curatory of refignation and precept of fafine ; and upon this char
ter infeftment was taken upon the iyth of April 1670, and the 
inftrument of fafine duly recorded. Afterwards on the lft of 
October 1673 refignation was made by Grace Graden in 
the hands of the crown, for a new infeftment .to the faid James 
Douglas and Grace Graden in cenjutiB fee and life-rent, and 
the hei s to be procreated between them in fee, whom failing to 
the faid Mr. James, his neareft and lawful heirs and affignees; 
jnd in terms thereof a new charter was procured from the crown 
and infeftment taken thereon and alfo recorded.

James Douglas having contra£ted confiderable debts, which 
came to be veiled in the perfon of one Alexander Paterfon, he 
by an aftignment,,on the 15th of February 1686, made over the 
rents of the faid eftate to Mr. Paterfon, at the then conftituted . 
rental, (which was inferted therein) for payment of the intereft: 
of the faid debts in the firft place, and afterwards towards fatif- 
fa£Uon of the principal fums ; with a power to Paterfon to make 
and renew tacks without diminution of the faid rental. Paterfon 
afterwards brought an a£lion of adjudication againft James 
Douglas on fcveral debts wl ich he claimed as due to him ; and on 
8th of November 1698 obtained decreet therein adjudging the faid 
lands to him, and he thereupon alfo obtained a charter of adjudi
cation from the crown.

James Douglas foon after died, leaving iffue of the faid mar
riage a fon Robert, and the appellants Grace and Rachael Douglas. 
— The faid Mr. Paterton being indebted in confiderable fums to 
the refpondents, he conveyed his right to the faid lands to his 
nephew Robert Anderfon, with a provifo for payment of his 
debts. This Robert Anderfon was ferved heir to Mr. Paterfon 
after his deceafe, and obtained a charter of adjudication in his 
own favour on the lft of March 1700, on which he was infeft  ̂
and he afterwards conveyed all his right to the faid lands, under 
a fimiUr provilo with that above-mentioned to Alexander Andtrfon 
his brother, and this Alexander was duly infeft therein.

An oppofition, however, was now ftarted to the rights of the 
creditors of James Douglas. Robert his fon, on the 12th of 
December 1699, granted a bond to Mr. Alexander Douglas his 
uncle for the ium of ^2000 fterling. Upon this bond Alexander 
the uncle gave Robeit a charge to enter heir in the faid lands of

,. Earnflaw
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Earn flaw to John Graden his uncle and Grace Graden his mother; 
and upon Robert’s renunciation, he obtained decree of adjudica
tion in his favour.

And the faid Alexander Anderfon brought an a£lion before the 
court of feflion to reduce this laft mentioned adjudication ; and 
in this a&ion he called the faid Alexander Douglas and Robert 
Douglas as defenders.^ It was contended on the part of thefe de
fenders, that by the marriage contrail between the faid James 
Douglas and his wife, the lands of Earnflaw were only conveyed 
to him in life-rent; and confequently that no debts contra&ed by 
him, nor any adjudications thereon could affect the eftate in 
prejudice of the heirs of the marriage in whom the fee was 
veiled. After fundry proceedings, the court on the 20th of N o
vember 1705 “  found, that by the contract of marriage with 
“  the charters and fafines following thereupon, Mr. James 
iC Douglas the hufband was liar of his lands and others contained 
gt in the faid contrail.”

It was then contended on the part of the defenders, that though 
by virtue of the marriage contradL, the hufband might have the 
fee of the eftate, yet his only right being by conveyance from 
Grace his wife, (he herfelf had no right, for (he was only ferved 
heir to John Graden her father, but the father had before that 
time conveyed his eftate to his foil, who was infefc therein; and 
this eftate was now in hareditate jacente of the fon, and could not 
be conveyed by Grace to her hufband:— Upon this point the 
court on the 29th of November 1705 “ repelled the defence 
“  founded on the difpofition granted by John Graden to his fon, 

with the fafine following thereupon, in refpe£l the fame were 
not cloathed with poffeflion, and the fafine not regiftrate, and 
therefore reduced the faid rights, and preferred the purfuer 
Mr. Anderfon, and the creditors of Mr. Alexander Paterfon.”  

The defenders Meffieurs Douglas reclaimed, and infilled further 
thatthofe claiming under Paterfon fliould count and reckon for 
their intromiflions with the eftate :— The court on the 7th ot D e
cember 1705 “ adhered to their two former interlocutors, but 

decerned the faid creditors to produce the grounds of their 
debts and adjudications thereupon, and allowed the petitioners 
to fee the fame, and remitted to the lord ordinary to hear the 
obje&ions againft the faid adjudications and the allegations 
of payment of the fums contained in Mr. Alexander Paterfon’s
adjudications.” ^
Parties having accordingly gone before the ordinary, it was 

obje&ed, that as the defender’s adjudication ptoceeded upon a 
charge to enter heir to John and Grace Graden his uncle and 
mother, the fame was void ; and that unlefs the defenders would 
fubje$ themfelves to the payment of James Douglas’s debts, or 
ferve themfclves heir to him, they had no title to queition the 
rights of the creditors. The Lord Ordinary, on the 22d of Fe
bruary 1706, “  found that the defender’s adjudication proceeding 
** only upon a charge to enter heir to John Graden the defender’s
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<c uncle, and Grace Graden the defender’s mother, and that the 
<c difpofition of John Graden the father to John Graden the fon,

the defender’s uncle, and fafine thereon being already reduced,
<( and that the lords have found that the father had right to the 
<c fee of the eftate, and not the mother, therefore the defender’s 
u  adjudication fell in confequence; and in regard the defenders 
l( refufed to fubjeft themfelves to the purfuer’s legal diligences,
€( and pay off the debts upon this event, therefore reduced the 
V faid adjudication, and decerned that the purfuer had the only 
*? good and undoubted right of property of the faid lands of 
€i Earnflaw, and ordained him to be entered into the quiet pof- 
€i feffion, and receive the rents thereof, and decerned that the 
(C defenders fhould not receive any of the rents and profits of the 
4< faid lands, or any part thereof, they having no right thereto.”  i 
And rhe defenders having reclaimed againft this interlocutor, the 
fame was adhered to by the whole court, and decree was ex
tracted on the 22d of February 1706.

The refpondents being creditors of Alexander Paterfon and 
Robert Anderfon before mentioned, afterwards adjudged the 
faid lands of Earnfiaw, and procured a charter thereon from the 
crown, upon which they were infeft. They afterwards brought 
an adlion of ranking and fale, and called the whole creditors of 
James Douglas and of Mr. Paterfon, and all claiming under them :
And the appellants, as creditors of their father by bond of 
provifion, now appeared contending that the refpondents by 
receipt of the rents had been fully paid their debts. The 
court granted a joint commiflion to both the appellants and ref
pondents, to prove the yearly value of the faid lands of Earnflaw 
and others, and how many years purchafe the fame might be fold 
at, and the dedu£tions therefrom, and allowed the refpondents to 
prove the faid Mr. James Douglas, Mr. Alexander Paterfon, and 
M r. Robert Anderfon, bankrupts, and ordained the feveral credi
tors to depone to the verity of their refpe£iive debts. Several 
witnefles for the refpondents were examined, and after fundry 
proceedings the court found <c that the debts exceeded the value 

' “  of the eftate, and found, that Mr. James Douglas was bank- 
€( rupt in 1578/. and that Mr. Alexander Paterfon was bankrupt 
€( in 850/. and that Robert Anderfon was bankrupt in 50c/. 
cc beyond the value of their eftates, and therefore preferred the 
tc respondents to the appellants, and found the appellants’ right 
u  null.” The preferences of the creditors were afterwards afcer- 
tained, and to thefe interlocutors the court on feveral occafions. 
adhered when reclaimed againft by the appellants: decree was 
extracted on the 23d of February 1711.

In purfuance of thefe proceedings the faid eftate was fold, and 
the refpondent James Moore purchafed the fame at a publick fale, 
paid the price to the creditors, and obtained a charter from the 
crown on which he was infeft.

The appeal was brought from “  feveral interlocutors or decrees * 
<( of the Lords of Council and Seflion, made on the behalf of

« James
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« James Moore forhimfelf and as aflignee of HughPaterfon, and 
“  of others.”

CASES ON APPEAL FROM SCOTLAND.

Heads of the Appellants' Argument.
' By the marriage contra6b between James Douglas and Grace 
Graden, there was qo greater eftate granted to the faid James 
Douglas than for his life only. By the whole tenor of the faid 
contract, and more efpecially by the principal or granting claufe 
therein, whereby the grantor’s intention is belt feen (other collar 
teral claufes being left to the writers who often infert words therein 
as they think fit) this appears to have been the true intent and 
meaning of the faid Grace Graden the grantor. The debts of 
the father of the appellants ought not, therefore, to affect the 
inheritance of the faid eftatc in prejudice of Robert Douglas the 
heir of the marriage.— ConjunB fee% efpecially where the eftate 
comes by the wife, as this does, in its largeft extent fignifies no
thing but life-rent. Were this otherwife, in the prefent cafe, it 
is explained and qualified by the addition of the words or life-rent, 
and by the fubfequent limitations to the heirs of the marriage in 
fee, and in default of fuch iffue to the heirs of the hufband, 
which were wholly ufelefs, if by the words of the firft limitation 
the hufband had ah eftate in fee. When any doubt exifts to 
whom an eftate did firft belong, the fame is prefumed by law to 
belong to the man ; but here it is evident, the eftate did firft be
long to the wife: and a hufband may have a conjun£l fee of his 
wife’s eftate, but not an abfolute fee, and at moft is only a truftee 
for the heir of the marriage until he exifts. The heir, upon his 
exifting, has a jus quafttum et proprtum in the inheritance of his 
mother with the burthen of his father’s life-rent, and may force 
the father to aliment him out of the life-rent; and the heir, 
after the death of his father and mother, needs only to be ferved 
heir of line and provifion to his mother as dying laft veft and 
feifed in the abfolute fee, and could never thereby be made liable 
to the payment of his father’s debts to whom he does not fucceed 
as heir.

W ith regard to the refignation, charter and fafine in 1673 ; the 
wife was certainly denuded of all her right to the inheritance by 
the marriage contract; and fince, purfuant to that contratt, refig
nation, charter and fafine had been made and granted five years be
fore this fecond refignation, the fecond refignation was null in itfelf, 
being obtained without any confideration from one who had no right.

But even fuppofing (which is contrary to the fact,) that by 
the words of the marriage contract an eftate in fee might have 
paffed, if the faid Grace Graden had been feifed of fuch an 
eftate ; yet (he herfclf could not grant any eftate to her faid 
hufband. She herfelf had no other eftare in the faid lands, than 
what (he claimed as heir ferved to her faid father, who had no 
manner of right therein ; for the fee thereof was wholly veiled 
in the faid John her brother, who died feifed tl^r-of; and as 
(lie did not ferve herfclf heir to him, who died laft feifed her
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fervice to her father was void. And this allegation was fupported 
in the Court of Seffion, by a decifion of their own in another 
cafe exactly parallel (a).

(The appellants all'o (late, that Alexander Paterfon had been 
. fully paid his debts, by receipt of rents and profits; they make 

objedtions to the rental proved before the Court of Seffion, and 
to this decree finding the legal expired, and refufing to give 
the appellants their option to redeem.)

Heads of the Refpon dents* Argument.

By the marriage contiadt, the faid lands were conveyed to 
Air. Douglas in fee. Even by the difpofitive claufe in the con- 
tradt of marriage, if the queftion had turned upon that claufe 
alone, the hufband is clearly made fiar of the eftate. Though in 
this claufe of the faid contract, the lands are at firft only conveyed 
to the faid James Douglas in life-rent, yet this claufe by limiting 
thefe lands, in remainder to the neared lawful heirs, and alfiguees 
of Air. Douglas, with a refervaticn to the faid Grace of her 
life-rent, without doubt dlabliflies the fee in him; for die 
being only life-renter, and the fee remaining in him and his 
heirs, the eftate of inheritance being neceflarily fomewhere mud 
be in him: and this claufe if doubtful is to be explained by the 
other claufes of the contract.

But though that matter were not fo clear, yet the charter under 
the great feal and fafine following thereupon, which are matter 

v of record, having edablifiied the fee in Mr. Douglas’s perfon, 
the creditors were in bona fide to lend money to him, fince it ap
peared upon record that the fee of the eftate was in him, and 
he not tied up either from contradting debts, or alienating the 
lands. Nor had the creditors any notice of the contract of 
marriage, or of the difpofitive claufe therein, nor could they fince 
it was not recorded, and of confequence could not be bound by 
any claufe therein contained, though clearly againft them, as 
this claufe is not. And Air. Douglas did during his life grant 
leafes, and exercife all other adts of property as any other in 
whom the fee of an eftate is could do.

Grace Graden being ferved heir to John Graden her father 
In 1663, and retoured, as appears upon record, that fervice 

13. carmot now be quellioned, fince by adt of parliament 16 17.0 . 
33., no fervice or retour is quellionable unlels within 20 years ; 
and it was more than 40 years before her fervice was quarrelled, 
Befides, the difpofition by John Graden, the father to his foil 
when under .age, with the fafine thereon, were revokable at * 
pleafure ; and the father noiwithftanding thereof continued ab- 

. lolute proprietor of the eftate, and granted heritable fecurities
thereon, and leafes thereof, and did all other adts of property, 
even during the fon’s life, much more after his death, which
happened in the father’s life-time. So that the fon dying before the

♦

{a) Ditleton’s Doubts and DeciGons, %me Fiart Duke and Duchefs o f Monmouth.

father,
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father, and a minor, and thefe deeds never being delivered or 
out of the father’s cuftody, the father notwithftanding of the 
deed to the fon, was vejl and J'eifed in the property of the eftate, 
and the fon’s right evanifhed, and confequently the daughter 
was in the right to ferve heir to her father and take no notice of 
the fon. The Court of Seflion decreed the fame in a cafe Rofe 
Fincham, againft Muirhead of Bradifholm, which was affirmed 
upon appeal by the Houfe of Lords. Indeed (he could not do No. *. of 
otherwife than (he did, for fhe could not know of the difpofition |jj),*CoUcc* 
to the fon, or the fafine thereon, for neither of them were re
corded, nor was the fon ever in poffeflion, but died under age, 
and by the a &  of parliament 1617. c. 16., all fafines are de- 1617,0.16, 
dared void as againft third parties, if not regiftered within fixty 
days after they are taken. But this fafine never was regiftered 
and confequently neither the daughter nor the creditors could 
know any thing of i t ; and as fhe was ferved heir to her father 
who died feifed and poflcffed thereof, Mr. Paterfon and the other 
creditors were in bona fide to lend money to Mr. Douglas, who 
claimed under the Laid daughter, and ftood publickly infeft by 
virtue of a charter under the great feal.

(The refnondents alfo traverfe or deny the faCts ftated by the 
appellants, with regard to the payment by receipt of rents and as 
to the proof of the rental.)

After hearing counfel, It is ordered and adjudged, that the Judgment, 

petition and appeal be difmijfedy and that the feveral interlocutors or 
decrees therein complained̂  of be affirmed•

For Appellants, 
For Refpondents,

P . King. N. Lechmere.
Rob. Raymond, John Pratt.

Sir Robert Home, Bart. 
Sir Patrick Home, Bart.

appellant; Cafe 2$ 
Refpondcnt.

1 ft July 1714.

■ ? f*.

SequeP-rattoti.— h. fequeftration, granted of an eftate, where a perfon was in 
poflciliun by virtue of a tack from his father for pa) meat of debts, adjudi
cations in his perfon with expired legals, and a difpofition from an rider bro
ther, which, though reduced for fraud and circumvention, was Hill to Rand 
as a fecurity for the onerous ciufe thereof.

P resumption.— From circumftances of prefumption a perfon is made to count 
and reckon for property, which with hisconlent had formerly been conveyed 
by a weak elder brother to another perfon. \

A F T E R  the judgment was given in the former appeal (No. 1$. of 
this collection) the parties returned to the Court of Sefiion, 

and fundry proceedings were had in the aClion of count and reckon
ing. On the 24th of February 1713, the Lord Ordinary found 
Sir Patrick the refpondent liable both for the real and perfonal 
eftate contained in the difpofition, and difeharge granted to him

in
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